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Decision No. 47801. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMI·!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CJ...LIFORNIA 

In the Matter of' tho Invostigation into) 
the rates, rules, regulations charges, ) 
allowances and pr~cticcs of ail common ) 
carricrs~ highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
of property. ) 

A'opearancc~ 

Case No. 4SOe 

Willard. S. Johnson and Fr~d H. Chesnut~ 
for petitioner. 

OPINION .... _ ... _------

Al Blasi operates as a highway common corricr of lumber 

and forest products. By this petition he seeks authority to trans

port lumber at a rate less than that established as minimum. 

Public hearing of the petition was held at San FranCiSCO, 

before Examiner Lake on September $, ~952 •. 

The tr~~sportation in question involves the movement of 
, ' . 

l~ber in truckload quantities from Willits and points and places 

within one mile thereof to points located within the pickup and 
, 1., 

delivery zones of San FranCisco and, Oakland. The established mini-
. 

:lu:l rate for this transportation is 29 cents per 100 pounds, minimum . . . 

. wci'ght 30,000 pounds, plus a ::;urcharge of 9 percent. The sought rat.e 

is 2$ cents per 100 pounds, minimum ·...reight 42,000 POu..."ldS'1 vr.i.thout 

surCharge. 

Evidence in support of the petition was introduced by 

a?plicant, by a con'sulting enginoer and by an interested shipper. 

No one opposee the granting of the relief sought. 

1 The pickup and delivery zones referred to arc set forth in Highway 
Carriers' Tariff No. 2 (Appendix fYD" to Decision No. 31606, as . 
amended) • 
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According to tho evidence, applicant is presently transport...: 

ing lumber from the mill of the Richardson Lumber Company located 

about one :nile ".,est of Vlillits 'to dealers in San Fr.;mcisco and 

Oakland. The mill produc~s bO,th fir a.."'ld rcd".,ood lumber but ·the mov~

mont enjoyed b~ applicant is mostly' fir lumber. Azsertedly, because 

of the present rates applic~ble from the mill to San Francisco and 
I 

./ . 
Oakland this shipper cannot compete with other redwood lumber 

2 
shippers located in the TIlilli ts area or at Boonville and Philo. . As 

a result thereof the redwood lumber movemont is by rail to oaetern 

destinations.. According to the shipper his company can compete in 

the, San FranCisco and Oakl~d markets with other p:t'oducers of red

'Ilood lumber at the rates here cought. He testified th.:l.t he had been 

assur~d of substantial orders of redwood lumber from Bay area. dealers 

,roviding the deli~cr0~ price was competitive with the other mills 
.,I 

referred to above. 

The shipper witness stated further that unless petitioner 

Wc.s authorized to osta.blish the sought rates his company would 

arrange to move the traffic in proprict~ry equipment. Such oper

ations, according to the witness, would be with le~sed equipment: 

until such time as new equipcent could be acquired. He further 

stated that should his comp~~y engage in the movement of their own 

traffic they would undertake to move all of the lumber now moving by 

~he carrier. According to petitioner, loss of the present traffic 

2 W'illits is located on U. S. Highway 101,. 170 .. 75 constructive miles 
from S~, Francisco and Oakland. Boonville and Philo arc located on. 
U. S. Highway 2S, 14$.25 and 154.25 constructive miles, rcs~cctivcly, 
from Son Fra.nci~co and Oakland. " 
3 According to the record, mc;st of the redwood l'W'llber :f'rom the" Willits 
area to the destination here involved moves in shipper's equipment or 
by carriers who are affiliates of the shipper. The movement from 
Boonville .3.nd· Philo is at rat:es or 2; and. 26 cents, minimum. weight 
30,000 pounds, plus 9 percent. surcharge, respectively, such rates 
being less than the rates presently in effect or herein. sought,. 
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would put him out of business. 

_: .' 

1m exhibit showing the co st of transporting lumber in 

rn.otor trucks from the Vlillits area to San Francizco and Oakland was 

introduced by the consulting engineer.' According to the data sub

mitted,' th~ estim.lted cost of perfoming this service was shown to .,' 

b€ 24.23 cents per 100 po~~ds for movements to O~lD.nd ~d 25.98 
, 

cents per 100 pounds for shipment~ moving to San Francisco. Based 

upon tbe anticip~ted volum~ of tr~ffic to be tr~sported to the 

different points of destin~tion the sought r~te would produce a 

weighted ~verage oper.lting ratio for movements ~o both S~n Francisco 

cnd Ock~nd of $6.8 percent, boforo provision for income taxes. 

The evidence is convincing that the applicant will be able 

to conduct the oper~tion und~r the sought rate o~ a compensatory 

b.c.sis end that the r~te is necessary to ret~in the 'traffic ff"Jr for

hire carriage. 

"lIe are of 't.hc opinion and hereby find that the proposed 

reduced rate is rec.son.;::.ble. Applicant w-lll be permitted to amend 

his tariff accordingly. Because circucstances may change, however, 

the authority will be ,m~de ~o expire at the end of one year, unless 

soon¢r canceled, c~nged or extended by order of the Co~~is$ion. 

The :public~:tion or the ?ropo:3ed rc.te will be .:luthorized on five days f 

notice to the Commission end to the public. 

o R D E R -.. ... "'-'--.-

Based upon the evidence of record and, upon the conclusions 

and fi~dings set forth in th~ preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Al BleSi, an incividual, be and 

he is hereby authorized to publish ~d file, and to Q~O effective' 

on not less than five (5) d~y$' notice to the Commizsion, and. to the 

, 
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public, ~ rate 0'£ 28 cents p~r 100 pounds, miniml.Ull weight 42,000 .. 

pounds, for th~ transport=-.tion 0'£ lu:nber :from'l;illits and points, 

located within one (1) mile,thereof to points located ~~thin the' 
, 

pickup an~ delivery zones of San Francisco and Oakland, ~s described 

in Highway Carriers' T~ri:fr No. 2 (Appendix ftDft to Decision No. 31606 

as amended.). " . , . 
, ' 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the rate herein a~thor

ized shall expire one (1) ye~ ~fter the effective date of this 
, . 

order, unless s.ooner canceled, changed or extended. by', order o~ the 

Commi ssion. ' 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the d<!te herc'o-f. 

2!" day Dated at San Fr~cisco, C~li£ornia, this 

of October, 1952. 

Commissioners 


